
POPULAR FRAMING OPTIONS

This page illustrates our most popular styles of fixings - but please contact us to discuss non-standard items. Printed 
signs are available in either ‘Prestige’ encapsulated Glass Reinforced Plastic (GRP) or ‘Standard’ Dibond with a protective 
coating. For printed panels you can supply your own electronic artwork or use the in-house Shelley design team.
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please contact us to discuss non-standard items. Printed signs
are available in either ‘Prestige’ encapsulated Glass Reinforced
Plastic (GRP) or ‘Standard’ Dibond with a protective coating.
For printed panels you can supply your own electronic
artwork or use the in-house Shelley design team.

L1. Powder Coated Aluminium:
the Standard option.

L2. Mild Steel, zinc etched and
powder coated.

L3. Brushed Stainless Steel.

L4. Oak legs with Accoya frame. L5. Softwood. L6. Recycled Plastic.

V1. Powder Coated
Aluminium.

V2. Aluminium with a
header panel.

V3. Brushed Stainless Steel.

V5. Side mounted posts. V6. Oak legs with
 Accoya frame.

V7. Softwood. V9. Channel and posts.

V4. Timber with header panel.

V8. With notice board.

Vertical Frames

Lectern Frames
Lectern frame legs are 1.6m
long with the mid point of
the sign being 1.0m above
ground. For installing
600mm deep holes are
required.

Our most popular frame
structures are:

  Powder coated aluminium
please request a  colour
chart. This is a stable and
very durable metal option.

Oak legs with Accoya
frames. Accoya offers
exceptional durability &
stability. This combination
is the most durable and
stable timber option
available.

Recycled plastic legs and
frames are growing in
popularity.
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Shelley Signs Limited, 54 Cartmel Drive, Harlescott, 
Shrewsbury, Shropshire SY1 3TB

Telephone: 01743 460996 
Email: sales@shelleysigns.co.uk 
Web: www.shelleysigns.co.uk

http://www.shelleysigns.co.uk/interpretation http://www.shelleysigns.co.uk/park-signs http://www.shelleysigns.co.uk/finger-posts http://www.shelleysigns.co.uk/notice-boards http://www.shelleysigns.co.uk/museum-internal-graphics

W1. Aluminium Frame. W2. Drilled. W3. Wooden Frame. W4. Stainless Steel Frame.

F1. Pitched Roof
Shelter.

F9. Shelter with a notice board. F10. Side mounted posts and
weather board.

F8. Aluminium with
finials.

F4. Routed plank.F2. Shaped panel. F3. Tubular hoop frame.

F11. With routed header.

F5. Single wooden post. F6. Heritage style. F7. Sandblasted frame.

Wall Mounted

Other Popular Fixing Structures

www.shelleysigns.co.uk
sales@shelleysigns.co.uk

Tel: 01743 460996
F12. Sign & notice board frame.

In addition to the popular fixing options
illustrated, we design & produce
structures and frames to meet
individual requirements.

Please call us to discuss options or
request a quote.
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WALL MOUNTED

OTHER POPULAR FIXING STRUCTURES


